
 
Art changes people and people change the world.  - John Butler 

 
 
Dear Friends: 
 
In our 63 years of providing the Venice community outstanding classes, exhibits, public arts 
projects, and community events, we have weathered many storms, but none quite like this. With 
help from all of you, we will weather this one too. 
 
The Venice Art Center is asking for your help to continue operations during our COVID-19 
emergency shutdown. 
 
It is a priority for the VAC Board of Directors to ensure that our staff are being paid and working 
their regularly scheduled hours.  They are working remotely on a variety of projects and creating 
new summer and fall programs. We are eager to re-open soon and will follow the state and local 
guidelines to ensure safety.  
  
No one planned for this unprecedented emergency and our budget did not take into 
consideration the significant loss suffered by facility closure and cancellations of classes, 
concerts, fundraisers and events. 
 
Please consider making an emergency donation today. This will allow us to continue operating, 
paying our invaluable staff and our talented teachers.  
  

Here are some ways you can help us continue to  
support the Venice Art Center:   

 
● Make an immediate difference by donating online or mailing a check (390 Nokomis Ave. 

S., Venice, FL 34285).   Click here to make a donation  
● Donate your cancelled class or tickets back to the Venice Art Center. 
● Choose a credit for your cancelled class or tickets instead of a refund. 

 
 

Venice Art Center Members' Show  Venice, Florida 
The annual Members' Show was hung and peer-juried but was not seen by the public. Please 
enjoy a video of the show featuring our talented members. 
 

https://www.veniceartcenter.com/exhibitions/current-exhibitions 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YDYHwu3rBTy-mcIviP6R-JvZm1MR5XtfpSS7qEX7-KAFD86-vj5VCEWfqrA0LFinxTmfJrhycphuuHgYer-NOwecEM4SvpFQeDZj881pBFphvvm_qEz9YzlZCTKPZJkX2jvH5i6h2Wbrlv2QDfZ4GBok55C_yqPyNhddDRhQ62hDon2JTNJ6r-eq3sLsmaUE73ctpi7SQJA=&c=t80BQ-cVqY9AzgG0lV1e5DcljzYFXEKIKcYCqXj_I0kusaolXipDvA==&ch=z2ewavHtpBNbPubQyxdJCh8FApYqUdqaPlyM-Hee5--ROKWhjtEP1w==
https://www.veniceartcenter.com/exhibitions/current-exhibitions


Please donate today. Your donation will help ensure that we can maintain operations and 
prepare for when the Venice Art Center will bring art to the community again. 
 
Respectfully submitted on behalf of the artists, teachers, volunteers, employees, and Board of 
Directors of the Venice Art Center, 
 
Michele Lamond, President, 
VAC Board of Directors  
 

Make a Donation  
  
We encourage you to continue monitoring information from the Florida Department of Health, 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and Sarasota Memorial Hospital. 
 

Florida Department of Health 
Centers for Disease Control 
Sarasota Memorial Hospital 

 

 

 

https://public.veniceartcenter.com/web/donate
http://www.floridahealth.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/florida.html
https://www.smh.com/

